
Event/Services Contract. 

Janeth Hernandez 786-613-1987 (Bilingual wedding officiant) 

Date & Time of event: ______________@_____  Ceremony Location: ____________________________________ 

Address: __________________________________________________________________________________ 

Bride’s Name: ___________________________________ Groom’s Name: _________________________________ 

Home Address: ____________________________________________________________________________ 

E-mail:_________________________________ Contact #s (B)____________________(G)______________________ 

How Many people will attend:______ Valet parking must be validated/Client responsibility (____)initial.  

 ADD: (Rehearsal $150  Y / N),  (Travel Fee -add $ ___) 

Wedding Officiant Svcs: $375 (Monday-Thursday) _____  $425 (Friday-Sunday) _____ 

Check one: Ceremony language: English:_____   Spanish: _____  Bilingual: _____ 

How did you hear about us? Google, Weddingwire, referral ___________________________________ 

Terms & Conditions:                             

50% Retainer is due at time of booking to hold date. Unfortunately we cannot hold your date without the retainer fee. Final 

payment/balance must be paid/cleared in full two weeks before the wedding date. Retainer are non-refundable.(____)initial. Retainer  

may be applied to your event if it is postponed, so long as the event date is one year from the original date. The entire balance will 

be forfeited if the event is cancelled less than two weeks before the event. Janeth Hernandez is not responsible for 

cancellation/postponement of your event due to acts of God, force majeure, pandemic, unforeseen crises, inclement weather, or 

other calamity and/or we strongly recommend a backup plan in the event of bad weather. Please rescheduled in the event of any 

mentioned above. (____)initial)  

***Holiday and holiday weekends are subject to higher fees. (Add $150)*** Please call to confirm the price before booking.  

 Marriage License: You must purchase a Florida Marriage License from a courthouse in Florida. There is a 3 day waiting period to 

become effective in Florida residents. The client is responsible for Marriage license fees and/or court fees, if any.  

We are NOT responsible for any citations or permits; you must call the City and check if you need a City permit. This Agreement 

releases Janeth Hernandez from all liability relating to injuries that may occur (during activity on location, etc...)  

Late Start: Your wedding has been given a specific time slot. Other wedding couples may be dependent upon your wedding starting 

at the specified time so that their wedding may be timely as well. We have agreed to provide services to you at the specified time. 

Your guests also should rightly expect that the wedding will start on time. A $150 LATE FEE WILL BE CHARGED AFTER 30 MINUTES 

LATE. Any wedding that has not begun within an hour after the scheduled time may be cancelled with no refund , at the officiant's 

discretion.   

By signing this agreement, I agree to hold Janeth Hernandez entirely free from any liability, Including Financial responsibility for 

injuries incurred, regardless of whether injuries are caused by negligence.                            

 I accept the Terms and Conditions stated above. 

 Print Name: _____________________________Customer Signature: ___________________________________ Date __________ 

 TOTAL:  _________    PAYMENT:  Please circle ONE:  Pay full Amount $__________ OR  50% Retainer $____________.    

Payment Method: cashapp: $janethHernandez, Zelle: 786-613-1987, Venmo: @Jhernandez-72 


